
CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.
"Rooms." "Rooms and Board." "Housekeep-tn- K

Rooms," "Situation "Wanted." 15 words or
1cm. M cento; 10 to SO words, 20 cents; 21 to
23 words, 25 C4nt8. etc No discount for ad-

ditional insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New

Today." 30 cents for 15 words or less; 10 to
20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 25 words. CO cents,
etc first Insertion. Each additional Insertion,
cnt-bal- f; no further discount under one month.

"NEW TODAY" (sauce measure agate). 15
cents per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per line
fcr each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed caro The Oregonlan and left at this
offlcc, should always bo inclosed in sealed en-
velopes. No stamp Is required on such letters.

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken through the
telephone.

XEW TODAY.

Geo. A. Furguson
The Dalles

Received 'the money this month
from the Portland Homebuilding Co.
with which to build a home at Uni
versity Park. His payments here-
after will 0 monthly on the
principal and 5 per cent simple an-
nual interest on vhat he owes. The
first month's interest will be about
$3.50. His total payment the first
month will be $8.50. The house,,
when finished, will rent for at least
$10 per month. Don't you see that
this place will pay for itself and pay
taxes and insurance besides? This
is not all.

The other members of this com-
pany will sooner or later get homes
on the same terms. You want a
place to move into right now? Yes,
and the country is full of such peo-
ple. If you will select your lot at
University Park and pay down $5.00
and pay $5.00 monthly you will have
a home some time. If you don't,
how can you get a home? The prob-
abilities are that you will never have
a home, and we might add that you
would not deserve to have a home.
"What fools these mortals be" to
let such an opportunity pass. Send
in your expert mathematician and
let him figure on this plan, and if he
don't say that this is the best plan
devised by man for persons of mod-
erate jneans to get a home we will
give you a lot.
PORTLAND HOMEBUILDING

COMPANY,
151 Sixth Street.

University Park
Is the seat of the Columbia Uni-

versity and is the homes of culture
and refinement, no snobbery, no
rowdyism, no saloons, no places
of vice are there. It has street-
car connection with all parts
of the city. Has city water, city
public school, electric arc street
lights, graded streets, the only sys-
tem of wide boulevards in the city,
public parks, churches of every lead-
ing denomination, beautiful homes,
and yet the prices of lots are from
$105 to $210 each Terms, 5 per
cent cash and $5.00 monthly on
each lot. No interest, no taxes.
Abstract with each deed.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO.
151 Sixth Street.

ST. JOHNS
QUARTER ACRE, HALF

ACRE, ACRE LOTS.
Small Cash Payment and

Monthly Installments.
Each lot fronts on at least one street: Is

either directly adjoining or within three blocks
of the street-ca- r line; fine soil and city water.

Hartman, Thompson & Powers
3 Chamber of Commerce.

Barncli Office -- Opposite Cedar Parle,
lit St. Johns.

Notice to Captains of River

Boats and Pilots.
The German ship " CK RISTEL"

is undergoing repairs at the south
end of Victoria dock, and all cap-
tains and pilots of steamers are re-
quested to pass her as carefully
as possible.

TAYLOR, YOUNG & CO.
Agents

PAKHMKC
Established 1S72.

REAL ESTATE
Insurance, House, Investment unci

Loan Agents, 250 Alder St.

100x100, with two houses,
For Flats! blocks from City Hall;

$10,000. Only $2500
cash, balance loner time.

C. H. Korell, 251 Washington street.

Grocery Business For Sale
"Will sell at Invoice raying grocery business

on principal street, jjapitai mvesiea auoui
$3200. Close Investigation invited. Cash prop-
osition only considered. -- L 92. Oregonlan.

WOOD AND COAL
Tou are cordially Invited to give us a trial

order. Pioneer Fuel Company for courteous
treatment and prompt deliveries. Call either
phone 160.

And lot. S5xl00. on

Siel7th, street;
near

easy
terms.

C. H. KORELL. 251 Washington st.

30x100 on 23th. near$11 75 Lot Johnson street; easy
terms. C. H. Korell, 251
Washington street.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm properly.

B-- LIVING STONE. 224 Stark st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property, at lowestcurrent rates. Building loans. Installmentloans. MacMaster & iilrrell. 311 Worcester blk.

NEWCASTLE LUMP COAL.
Is tlie leading coal for domestic nse.Mined by Pacific Coast Co.,249 Wash-ingrto- n

street.

Crematorium,
on Oregon City
car line, near
Sellwool; mod-
ern, scientific,
comDlete.Charges: Adults.
J25: children 555.

"Visitors. S to 5 jt M. Portland Cremation
Association, Portland.

SEW TODAY.

WE HAVE BUT NINE ACBE
LOTS LEFT FOR SALE IN
THE MINER TEACT AT

ST. JOHNS
THE REMAINDER WILL BE
WITHDRAWN FROM THE
MARKET.

These nine lots may be subdivided
into quarters and halves, if desired,
and will be sold at former prices
with small payment down and month-
ly installments.

Our water frontage will
not be sold except to those
who will establish indus-
tries. We have had repeat
ed offers for this frontage,
but we intend that it shall
make the remainder of our
property very vaiuahie, as
commercial enterprises
shall occupy it.

The clearing, subdividing and
building up of the Miner tract (70
acres) has been the work of only
one year. The rapidity with --which
the property has sold is due to the
wonderful development' of ST.
JOHNS during the last year, the
O. R. & N. railway, the mills, the
electrifying and shortening of the
street railway, the prospective
bridge from Vancouver across the
Columbia, etc., together with the
EASY TERMS on which the prop-
erty has been 'sold. Most of the
homes and gardejis to be found
upon the tract are being paid for in
small monthly installments and many
purchasers have already completed
the payments upon their land.

We are confident that this locality
has a great future. Call upon us.

H THOMPSON

& POWERS,

3, CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

SEARCHES
When properties are listed with

us for attention as to TAXES, CITY
LIENS, etc., we take the entire re-
sponsibility of seeing that nothing
is overlooked.

Owing to the number of street
improvements now in progress and
contemplated, the prudent property-own- er

will have a tax and lien-sear-ch

made at once.
Our fees are reasonable.

Title Guarantees Trust Co.
0 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.

(Ground floor Fourth-3tre- side.)

K9ln For modem dwelling, withZpOOV lot 50x100. on the East Side: all
modern conveniences; Just completed.

tSQOftft house and lot. well located, onqJOUUU the East S1(ie. modern; a $1200 bar-
gain.

CfJ9fiA For six lots and fraction on the Eastv"""" Side. In good locality, four blocks
ifom car line; accessible to water
and sewer. A splendid speculation.

"Cl fifl ft For modern cottage, withinpxuvvz one-ha- lf block of car line; part cash,
balance on timo to suit purchaser.

S?1 fiOft For cottage, with two lots,
one' block from Woodlawn car.

Crinflftfor 128 acres, 9 miles eastpxuuu 0j Oregon City; 40 acres cleared,
balance good timber; fine spring;
Ideal for stockralslng.

? OOO For modern cottago on car
P UUU une Side: all conveniences:

small cash payment, balance in
monthly installments. A $300 bar-
gain.

Call and make us an offer on lota 7 and 8.
block 136. University Place. Also lot 1. block
1. and lots 1. 2 and 3, block 2, Newport Addi-
tion, on EastjSlde.

HARTMAN, THOMPSON

& POWERS
3 CHAMBER pF COMMERCE.

MAXWELL & KNAPP
Rear" Estate.

$2000 88x123. East 20th and Salmon.
$1250100x100. East 11th and Thompson.
$50050x100, East 11th, near Thompson.
$1700100x100. East Seventh and Schuyler.
$400 Two lots, Willamette; snap.
$540 Four lots, Portsmouth; good buy.
$1700 100x100, Irvlngton;- - fine corner.
$S00 Six lots, Portsmouth, near car line.
$400100x100, Kenllworth.
$20050x100, Kenllworth.

150100x100. Woodstock.
$S50 Best single lot In Irvlngton.
$3250 Choice corner, 25th and Kearney.
$0000100x100. 22d and Hoyt.
$3000100x100. 18th and Northrup.
$3700100x100, 21st and Northrop.
$200050x100, 23th street, near Kearney.
$5500 Eight-roo- house, West Park street.
$0000 Seven-roo- house, 14th and Columbia.
$1800 Five-roo- cottage', Raleigh street.

Room 2 Chamber of Commerce.

Twelve and one-ha- lf acres adjoin-
ing the track of the Waverly &.
Woodstock electric line, and next
north of Chelsea Addition. This is
a fine buy.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Stnxk Street, cor. Second.

"We have for sale ln A3torIa the entire plant
of the

American Can Company
Three large corrugated lrjm buildings, one

large brick building. 150 feet water front,
good dock, 20 feet water on face of dock at
low water. Property lies between river chan-
nel and A. & C. R. R. For prices and terms
see

MAXWELL & KNAPP
Room 2 Chamber of Commerce.

yery sightly lots 50x100, close to
car with te service and five-ce- nt

fare. All cleared. Price from
$150 to $350 per lot. . Easy terms if
wanted. Call for plat and prices.- -

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND, .

241 Starlc Street, cor. Second.

f Five houses and
AS-- quarter block, 100m5 .rtmmt VxlOO on Korth 2th" street. Easy terms

C. H Korell, 251 "Washington street.

Cash, balance monthly ijayments,$300 will buy a good new
house: East Side. See F. W.
Torgler, 100 Sherlock building.
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HOMES FOB SALE
BY

C. K. HENRY
Colonial Residence Sfs
pantry and hall, with full brick basement,
concrete floor, best of modern plumbing: plate-gla-

windows, finely finished throughout; fur-
nace, .handsome fireplace, 'gas machine;' full
ouarter block, with 200 feet Iron fence, con
crete walks; nice fruit trees and finest of
shrubbery; a eplendld home; owner leaving
city; will sell at a low price; should be seen
to be appreciated.
C I CO A buys a new. well-buil- t,axovv cottage, with good plumbing; good
full corner lot; a bargain; if you want a neat,
new home, this is your chance.
K37fl buys nice residence, with full quar-- P

olJ ter block, both streets improved;
house has six rooms, bath, pantry, basement,
furnace and fireplace. A good home for the
money.
K7fiftft buys new two-sto- resl-- Puuu dence on North lGth street, with full

lot; everything new and modern; any family
wanting a large house or tp keep lodgers, this
Is the best buy in the city for the price.
ffiSnH buys two-stor- y residence
JPOOUU on tne west e!de of Sixth street:
this Is a bargain. Mortgage company will
sell on easy terms of payment.
CJJ.9AA buys quarter block on car line, with
.piro three new dwellings;
pays good rate of Interest on the Investment;
a bargain.

Other Residences iSedcuer can ruPon
the undersigned for prices and terms. -

BLOLLADAY ADDITION
CO inn buys fine quarter block on Weldler"P1"" street, near Union avenue; both
streets improved and sewered. This Is a snap.
SI KOO buys fine quarter block on 10th St.;

both streets Improved; a good buy.
T'.ncf "Varaliillanl 15th street; fine auar--
AjutsL xammiiterbiock ln tnat cnoice io- -
caMon; only $2000; easy terms; very desirable.
Gnjrrffr "Rlnflrverv desirable to build onVgutti xiuuilfor home or for h0usea, to
rent; on tho northwest corner of East 11th
and Davis streets; price only $2500; the most
central quarter block to be had at that price
and Is a snap.
Belmont-St- . Corner Sr g&
streets; streets Improved and sewered; only
$000; this is a snap.

flno lot on th03CeniH-OI.Xi0twes- tf
Eide of Seventh

etreet, 50 feet north of Lincoln; close ln; very
oesiraoic ana cneap.
Sevenlh-St-. Corner gkuSTZ
the southwest corner of Seventh and Mill sts.;
this is a best single corner lot to be had at
me price: It you want a bargain. Inspect this.
TTTlfntl-Av- A . Snon corner property. 63

uul,xl20 feet fronUns an
Union avenue, and street; If taken this
week could be had for $350.

Williams Aye. lcVTnr,. 10Li.ron
streets improved; lot faces south and east;very desirable and cheap.
Othftr T.nt a and blocks In different parts
easy terms or payment.

APPLY C. K. HENRY
273 Stark: Street.

4-Sp-
ecial Bargains- -

One two-sto- building.1st. St. jour dwellings, corner
lnf rant Innm. f Tr1ne;

ive or tne two stores) over $500 a year. Price
ror the whole only SCOOO: terms. S3000 cash.
This la the best g property on
me marxet for that money,
"VmiVhill and Between these two streets,UUU 4Sxioo. with houso.

TswlftT at a sacrlfice price, for a
few days only; money is

needed. Investigate. "Will be sold without re-
serve.

Lot 50x100, with a good 7--13th St. room house. Any one want
Ing a home close in should

look this up. 4000 will buy it.
'est Side, south of Morrison,nth st. corner, with 3 good chouses:

rent SG5 per month. A good
Investment; price S0500. F. BRESKE,

oom 444 Sherlock uldg., 83 3d st,

East Side Bargains
Buys this house and lot$1400 50x100, on East Salmon st., near
16th. Tne lot aiono is nearly

worth the money. I

Olfin A-- new modern full two-stor-y houso
v"1"" on East lith St., close to car line;
a desirable home.
9ftfW1 Cfi Feet, with house, on

vIvl-A-- vl Hawthorne ave., west of Sunny- -
eide; $3000.
jEitn nL Balance on easi' terms, cor
;pt)UV Uanner it 50x100. with
hcuse. In Holladays Add. Price $2500.
so Trttc A1 house on E. 30th st.; priceI A XjULS 52500, easy terms. A first-clas- s

bargain. F. BRESKE,
Room 444 Sherlock bldg.. 83& 3d st.

S
Reyised List of Bargains

$375 Lot. cor. Cleveland and Shaver.
$250 each Two lots, Sunnyside.

$650 House and lot in Albino. $1250
house. Hood st.

$850 House and lot in Sunnyside. $050
Four lots, sunnyside Addition.

Ciqnfl Modern house, corner lot. 34th street.
JPXUUU Sunnyside. $750 Two lots, Glencoe.

$1650
ejrKflO Income property, 6 houses, $83 per
O'""" mo. $2250 lG-r- house. Income $25.

$17 500 75xlo0 cor-- Jefferson and Front,

House cor. East 13th and Oak, No. 500; must
be sold immediately. HignesL oner takes It.

Notary Public. Plionc Mnlii y95.
132 Third st., near Alder.

MODERN DWELLING

We are instructed to offer for sale
the very sightly quarter block on the
southwest corner of Sixth and Mont-
gomery streets. The house has
eleven rooms, is modern and te

in every particular and is in
perfect condition. The decorations
are all new and the house must be
seen to be appreciated. For further
particulars apply to

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Stark Street, cor. Second.

Hotel For Sale
Wo offer for sale a hotel property In one of

the best towns ln the Willamette Valley, con-
sisting of four lots, with a frontage of 200 feet,
on the best business street In the town; three-stor- y

frame hotel building, with two wings;
office, sample-room- dining-roo- kitchen,
pantries, bar and cardrooms on ground floor;
forty bedrooms; house is completely furnished
And Is dnlntr a trood business: trood outbuild
ings. Including barn and stable. We can tellv
you why owner desires to retire.

PRICE, 11,000.

ROUINTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street, Corner Second.

Wall-Stre- et
Send for our booklet.
Mailed free. Tells how
to share In the Im-
menseSyndicates profits or these

and huge combinations. In-
vestments of $20 and

Their Profits upwards earn splendid
regular incomes ln our
syndicate operations.

Geo. Fellman & Co. Bankers
90-9- 6 Wall St. N. Y.

$6500 50x100 lot, nice house ln
choice location on Flanders street.

$3000 4 acres. Improved, house,
Mount Tabor. May exchange for
house and lot near ln. East Side.

$2750 50x120, hcuse, corner Sacra-
mento and Rodney avenue; may take
vacant lot as part pay.

$2100 One of the best quarter blocks iri
Hollaaay's, near In.

F. W. TORGLER. 108 Sherlock building.
f

4 large houses and lOOx

IS iw only a few blocks
from business center;
regular monthly rents

$100. Price. $12,500; only $3500 cash, bal-
ance long time. C. H. Korell, 231 Wash-
ington street.

45x100 in Alblna; will build a cot-
tage or house on lot and sell on
monthly payments: only small

cash payment required. See F. W. TORGLER,
10S Sherlock building.

1NEW TODAY.

REAL ESTATE
FfrR SALE BY THE

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.

HOUSES AND LOTS
ave.. between Shaver and$uoo a& sts., lot 50x100 and

house.

$i Kn Fremont St.. a very desirable corner
wUV lot COxSS. with a neat, modern, cot

tage of C rooms.
11 iftn Cor--' Shaver st. and Union ave., lot

45x100 and a comfortable house of
7 rooms; good barn.

a17A(E. S3d and E. Taylor sts.. cornerpxiv7iot an modern cottage. 5 rooms,
both streets Improved. Terms, $000
cash, balance $15 a month at 0 per
cent.

CQ900 Central ave., Mt. Tabor, lot SOxlOO.
and a first-cla- house, full
basement and furnace. Will take a
good vacant lot In part payment,
balance on long time, so that no
cash need be put up.

C97Kn E. 13th and Tillamook sts., lot 50x
ioo, and modern house, gas,
heater, full basement; one block to
car.

900 E- - Washington and E. 3tyh sts., lottpovvr 80x120, and house, hot and
cold water, bath, full basement.

$Qqnn E. Oth St., near Couch, lot 50x100
feet, and a modern house
(new), full cement basement, bath,
etc. This place Is within easy walk-lu- g

distance of tho business center.-ffiOnn-

Cor. E. 24th and E. Couch St., flrst-ptv- w

class, modirn house (new),
cement basement, bath, toilet, wood
hoist, gas and gas fixtures, fine large
porch; new barn, with cement floor.
Lots of roses. Improved streets. Easy
terms.

COrtnrv Tillamook st., large lot. 00x125, and.piwuu two m0tiern cottages; rents
$30 a month.

eiOOn Cor. E. Taylor and E. 32d St.. lotwv CGxlOO feet and modern residence of
i 0 rooms. Easy terms.

annOn Broadway and E. 15th sts. (best
part of Holladay's Add.), an ele-
gant, modern residence of- 8 rooms,
ln excellent condition, grounds lOOx
100 feet, facing south and east; an
abundance of fine roses. Easy terms.

VACANT. LOTS
$ 225 100x100 feet, near Portsmouth stat-

ion.
$ 300 For a fine lot on Vancouver ave., in

Central Alblna.
$ 450 Nice lot. 50x100, on Mississippi ave.,

on the car line.
$ 600 North Mount Tabor. 150x150 feet.

nice level ground, all In fruit. This
property is on an street, and
is cheap.

$ 750 Fine corner, 100x100 feet, ln Alblna
Homestead.

$1050 Cot 50x100 on East 18th, near East
jiorrison at.

$1600 100x100 feet, corner of East 10th and
weidler sts.

$2000 100x100 feet, corner of E. 13th and
Broadway; streets Improved.

$2000 100x100 feet, corner of E.V3d ,and
Weidler sts.; both streets Improved:
only a few minutes' walk from the
eteel bridge.

A FINE I1ARM
A Tnroc nilles from Vancouver, on6UUdUC!)tilc Fourth Plain road, known

as the McCarty farm; 100 acres cleared, 10
acres ln prunes, balance In pasturo; first-cla- ss

soil; tWD good houses, three barns, several
springs of fine water. This place can easily bo
maac 10 yieia $ivvu a year. .Price $10,000.
TtfnwTo flip Thrift To buv reaI esttUe In

Portland and vicinity.
There will be a tremendous building boom next
Spring, and a consequent rise In realty values.

If YouNeed Money SIete0Uhr pur
chace, we can accommodate you at lowest
raics.

TITI.ES INSURED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

Ground Floor. Fourth-Stre- et Side

lings
desirable corner in. Sunnyside.

51 9fift 50x100 and five-roo- cottage, withipxmvjyi bath at voodlawn; close to school
ana car line.

S12fiO 00x100 corner Prescott street and
Cleveland avpnnc jinri flve-rnn- pot
tage; close to Upper Albina car line.

R1 Hon SOxlOO and eight-roo- dwelling onipiOUU East Ash street near 22d.
COQrifX 25x100 and modern cottage, G roomsP"",UU and bath on "2th street, between

Kearney, and Lovojoy streets.
(EO&nn 50x50 and modern house on

17th stret near Overton.
COHKA 100x100 southeast corner of Seventh

and Prescott streets, with new mod-
ern eight-roo- house.

CJ.1 0 ft 30x100 In fine residence nelghbor--.jjttavhj hood on Glisan street, with modern
seven-roo- house.

S4-2ft- 50x100 and modern-nine-roo- house
on Halsey street, near East First
street, closo to steel bridge.

R4.ffift 3Gtxl00 and modern house
on Marshall street, between 10th and
20th streets.

CMftOfl 50x100 and eight-roo- dwelling- -
l'I('"V house on Irving street, between 23d

and 24th streets.
For further particulars apply to

ROUINTREE &, DIAMOND
1 Starlc Street, Corner Second.

Safe
Deposit Vaults

(Frederick K. Arnold, Snp't.)
"We own the Safe Deposit Vaults in the

Chamber .of Commerce building. For a
few dollars a year you can be made to
feel secure and easy In your mind regard-
ing your valuables. Our vaults are fire
and burglar proof and furnish entire pro-
tection at all times. Private rooms for
clients, where boxes can be taken, con-
tents examined, letters written and other
business transacted. If you contemplate
leaving town for a season, rent a safe and
deposit therein your jewelry, keepsakes,
deeds, mortgages, your will and other
valuables.
SAFETY AND SECRECY COMBINED.

Title Guaranteed Trust Co.

Chamber of Commerce.

The City Council has granted the
Ford-stre- et franchise. Cars will
soon be running to Portland Heights
by the new route, making this beau-
tiful tract very easy of access. Parties
who desire to purchase the choicest
dwelling locations in Portland with
a magnificent view in the neighbor-
hood of the finest dwellings in the
city, are requested to call on us for
further information.

K0UNTB.EE ,& DIAMOND,
241 Siarlc Street, cor. Second.

Eight-Roo- m Houses
WE HAVE THREE TOU' WANT:

195 East 20th St., North
Cor. Pacific, an house, ln good q-

- rtf(repair, two full lots. 100x100 feet.. PXUU
66 Goodseli Ayenne

Near E. Stark ft., good house CJOfkftfV
and barn, lot 50x100 ft., easy terms PUUU

455 East 14th ISt., North
Near Tillamook, exceptionally well-bui- lt

house, has furnacer electric q; On finlights, etc.. etc "POUUU

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.
220 Starlc St.

centrally locat-
ed, suitable for
cannery, laun- -
r:rv nr mnnii.

Will be for rent by the
.1st of TJpcember. 'For further Dartleulars an- -

J ply to C. H. Korell, 231 Washington street.

NEW TODAY.

For Sale!1 For Sale! For Saie!

Houses Houses Houses
$5500

A beautiful house, all modern Im
provements, on East Ash St.; can be bought
on easy terms.

$3400
A nice house on southwest corner 15th and

East Ash sts;

$2600
New house, on East Ash. -

$2500
New house on E. 17th st., near East

Ankeny; can be bought on easy monthly pay
ments.

$2200
Lot 45x100 and house on East 10th,

near Burnslde.

Xots Lots Lots
$2800

A nice 100x100 on East 11th St., near East
Ankeny.

$2000
100x1 CO on 18th and East Stark.

. $1350
50x100 on E. 14th st., between East Burnslde

and East Ankeny.

1250
COxlOO on south eldo of East Ash St., be-

tween 17th and ISth.

$1100
COxlOO on East 17th St., between East yam-hi- ll

and East Taylor.

$600
40 on East Burnslde, on easy

monthly payments.

$550
40 on East Ankeny, on easy monthly

payments.

$500
4GJ-5xl0- 0 on East Ash, on easy monthly

payments.

Warehouse .

See us If you want property ln tho warehouse
district. We have it facing both O. & C. and
O. It. & N, tracks. '

Agents for Nicholson's Add.
Agents for Manning's Add.
W. H. IViALL. & CO.

393 East Burnslde st., Burkhard bldg.
Phone White 752.

Qil (inn 50x100 on Savler street, between 24th
and 25th streets.

E1 9. 0.O. 50x100 on Northrup street, betweenipiOVU 19th and 20th street3.
(Si1 Ann 50x100 on Northrup street, between
"Plouu21st and 22d streets.
K1 "7 nn 50x100 on southeast corner 'of 20thipxWUand xorthrup streets.
59Pinn 50x100 on Qlisan street, between 21st

and 22d streets.
COxlOO on Flanders street, betweens)OUUU jid and 23d streets.

RlOnn 100x100 on southwest corner of 10th
fu-u- u and Northrup streets,
CAnnn lOOxlOO on southeast corner 22d and
Viwv Northrup streets.
Cinnn COxlOO on southeast corner of 20thv""" and Everett sts.
(ERnnn 7oxl00'on 20th street, between Washptivuv ington and Everett streets.

lOOxlOO on northwest corner 22d and$nnn Johnson streets.
For further particulars apply to

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Str.eet, Corner Second.

NiCECHfyP RESIDENCE

For sale, tm DeLashmutt resi
dence on Mth and Columbia
streets. Grcund is 81x102 feet,
and house, consists of cement
basement dining-roo- two
parlors, library, and kitchen on
first floor; four bedrooms and
bathroom on second floor,
and three bedrooms in attic.
Also a large list of fine proper
ties improved and unimproved.

SHAW, MACLEOD & CO.,
243 Stark, Near Second.

( BE AN ARTIST
Vim If vr.ti Atnrtv with us Our

I methods are the same as used in New
; York and Paris. Evening life class.
I Holmes' English and Business College,
V 11th and Yamhill sts.

Lot 50 x 100
south frontage,

a I on ivcarncy, oe
iwccn ioa anu

24th, streets; very choice. C. H. Korell,
Washington street.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

$1650 FINE NEW COTTAGE ON
car ine. Sunnyside.

$1850 Good cottage and lot, West
Side.

$3000 Very nice house on West
Side.

CHARLESON & STAUB,
245 Morrison. Room 12.

REMUNERATIVE DOUBLE HOUSES (7 OR
8 rooms) and lot for sale, paying 10.32 per
cent net Interest on $5000, or 14.4 per cent on
$2510, as $2500 can remain on mortgage at G

per cent interest; good location west or Cal
vary Presbyterian Church. F. V. Andrews
& Co., Hamilton bldg.

3 LOTS. ON 10TH AND BELMONT: $050. $550
and $450; will build cottages on these and
sell on installments.

100x100 on 30th ar.d Division. $C5Q. A 7--
room modern house, on sightly corner, ln
Upper Alblna, S2350; cash or installments,
Also fine lot in Waverly, $175. D 84, caro
Oregonlan.

A BARGAIN NICE MODERN COT
tage and full corner lot, with good stable
and fruit trees, on E. ;aa St., between Haw-
thorne and E. Morrison-stree- t car Hne.only
$2000. Joseph M. Healy, 200& Morrison st.

ORCHARD. $S00; SOME BEAVER
dam iland. s2W per acre. 10 acres near
Beaverton. 1300. 100-ac-

farm. jauOO. All these aro good buys. CO'
lumbla Co.. 234 Morrison.

YOUNG MAN WISHES WORK WITH
civil engineer as assistant draughtsman, or
with field party; two years' experience; best
of references. Address M 81, care Ore
gonian.

SEE OWNER Beautiful corner. 100x100. 10th
and Tillamook, Irvtngton, $1350. Inside lot,
$0S5. Installments. Choice home site. Snap,
Call C20 Marquam block. Phone Giant 021

LARGE OR SMALL TRACTS. JUST THE
place for gardens or suburban home; running
water; easy terms, can on o. 1. iiathews--
Mllwaukle, Or., between r ana 4 P. 3L,

12 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, NEW HOUSE
and barn, near Portland, $2000; might trade
for grocery or house ln Portland. Columbia
Company. 234 Morrison street.

NEW COTTAGE. X ST.. BETWEEN
23d and 24th: porcelain tub. gas, stationary
washtubs: thoroughly modern. Inquire of
owner, 40G Commercial block.

BRICK BUSINESS PROPERTY ON CORNER
In one of the best business centers, for only
SSoUo; income pays gooa interest. v. An
drews & Co., Hamilton bldg.

INVESTMENT FOR $7000. PAYING 12.44
per cent net Interest, can be obtained by
buying Dusincss property ot t: v. Andrews
& Co.. Hamilton bldg.

HOUSE. JUST BEING FINISHED,
modern Improvements, east front. Inquire of
owner at house this week, Vancouver and
Morris, Upper Alblna.

NICE FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE, ON CAR
line. $1100; terms, $100 down. $15 monthly;
snap. Why pay rent? Columbia Co., 234
Morrison.

VERY BEST RESIDENCE LOTS. UPPER
Albina, $500 to $650; Williams and Vancouver
aves.; closo in. Plttenger, room 9. 2451i
Morrison.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FARMS, CITT PROPERTY SALE OR TRADE
1000-ac- stock farm. Southern Oregon: i:.

R. station on land, tine outside range, abund-
ant water, will trade or sell.

IS acres, all choice, highly cultivated land,
fine house, nice barn, stone milk-hous- e,

3 acres choice orchard, excellent wa-
ter piaed to house and barn, 7& miles to
Portland, 3 minutes' walk to R. R. station.
4 churches. 1 saloon, school, 3 stores, 1 drug
store,, flour mill, etc.: will sell for less than
value of the Improvements.

CO acres, all fenced and cross fenced, good
land, lays nice, on county road, house, nam,
orchard, good. wate& 0 miles west of Portland,
near proposed electric line to Hlllsboro; when
cars are running will be worth more money;
price now. 54500.,

160 acres choice level land. GO acres culti-
vated, house, barn, orchard, on county road,
1 mile to R. R. station, store, school, etc., in
Clark County. Wash.. som good timber; sell
on easy terms or trade for Portland property;
$4000.

35 acres improved land, good house, barn,
orchard, near St. Helens; a nice home; only
$1630.

10 acres nice land. 8 acres cultivated, gar-
den fruits. house, rustic painted, in-
side grained, nice porch, brackets and mold-
ings, 1 walnut marble-to- p bedroom set, 1
oak set. 1 oak sideboard, 2 lounges, tables,
chairs, carpets, 2 heaters, 1 cook stove, good
barn, 10- - tons hay, nice new large chicken-hous- e,

75 chickens, farming implements, 6
miles out; If sold now. all goes for $1800.

1G0 acres on Eagle Creek. & mile to P. O..
35 acres cultivated, fine stream of water. Si)
acres fenced, house, barn, orchard; $11 per
acre.

150 acres, all good soil, 00 acres cultivated.
8 acres In good orchard, two-stor- y nine-roo-

plastered house, hall fireplace, porches, stove.
basement, barn 60x00 feet, with silo, in Clark
county, Washington; $7000.

40 acres, part Improved, near Hockinson,
Wash.; $600.

21 acres, all good land, part Improved,
running water, convenient to electric car line,
on fine graveled road, 8 miles east of city;
will trade; $1S00.

OS acres, all level land, 82 acres cultivated.
10 acres of which Is beaver-da- 17 acres
timber, all fenced and cross fenced, good

house, barns, orchard, running and
well water. 20 head of good cattle, fine team,
harness, wagon, hack, binder, harrow, mower,
rake, plows, seeder, 2 cultivators, hogs, chick-
ens, 40 tons of hay: fine level road all way to
Vancouver; very liberal terms: price tor au,
$6000.

3 acres choice land on car line at St. Johns,
adjoining lands held at $500 per acre; price,
only $1200.

5 acres, all cultivated, good plas
tered house on Woodstock car line; $3000.

G acres adjoining Montavilla, nice to sub
divide. If desired.

CITY PROPERTY
Beautiful, sightly house of 7 rooms ln Wood

stock, on the car line, bath, basement, large
porches, fireplace and iriantel: $2600.

cottage, full lot. on car line, 5c
fare; $400.

cottage, nice lot. ln fruit, flowers.
nice lawn, near Brooklyn School; $1250.

beautiful neat cottages, large hall
nice bath; basement, cement walk, iron fence.
nice lawn, screens on windows and doors, gas
lights; only car ride from 3d and
Morrison sts.: S1G00.

cottage, bath, bay window, barn, 4
lots; fruits, borrles. flowers; nice location.

Neat d house, pantry.
bath, basement, all nice condition, barn,
blocks from car line: $1100.

cottage, nice lot, near Clinton-Kell- y

School; $1200.
modern house, near Clinton-Kell- y

school; 51.au.
cottage In Upper Alblna; $S0O.

Beautiful modern house. 3 full lots, on Im-
proved street In Highland; $4000.

house on 34th st., Sunnyside; $1700.
Nice largo house, ln tine order, newly paint

ed and papered throughout; two beautiful
lots, in Ivanhoe. Will sell cheap or trade.

Beautiful modem house; full base
ment; double parlors, nice reception hall, fine
mantel and fireplace, bath, closets; all in
good order, all wired for electric lights; two
lull sightly lots, one Diock irom car.

modern house, gas light, in Holla
day's: $3000.

elegant modern house, 2 lots, ln Uni
versity Park; $2o00.

16 lets. 40x120 feet each, good hard
finished house: pantry, bath, fine large barn.
just the place to keep cows and chickens;
on electric car line; easy terms; $1700.

Call to. see our complete list, or write us
what you want. Have many farms and acra
tracts, houses, building lots. Always soma
good trades to offer.

J. A. HENKLE, or A. A. BAKER. 219 and
1 Ablngton bldg.. 106 Third st.

A SECTION, PART TIMBERED. NEAR KA--
lama. $5 per acre, or will trade. 100 acres
50 cleared. 100 fenced, good barn, fruit trees:
springs, near R. R., $2700. Dairy farm, 320
acres, too acres cleared, lino buildings anu
creamery. $50 per acre. 278 acres, surround-
ing La Center. 200 bottom. 78 suitable for
town lots, only $0000; a great snap. 500-ac-

dairy farm near Vancouver, two-thir-

bottom, ?30 per acre. 13 acres near van
couver, $350. 40 acres at Latourell. im
proved, $330. Many other small places and
Vancouver lots. J. O Keane, Vancouver,
wash.

FOR LABORING MEN WE CAN PUT YOU
in your own home by the payment down of
irom yi to S3o and small monthly install
ments not exceeding In amount your present
montniy rental. The location is thoroughly
desirable, close to car line and with city
water. The lots are very large, with room
for garden, and the soil Is fertile. This offer
Involves no delay, and has not been equaled
in tnis city. Title perfect; abstract fur
nlshed. Investigate. Hartman. Thompson &
Jfowere, 3 Chamber of Commerce.

MONTAGUE & KINC
Real estate, rental, Insurance,

226 Starlc street.
Offer for sale desirable dwellings in central
locations at very low prices, much less thanyou can Dullil tne dwellings for: also unlm
proved lots at prices ranging from $300 per
lot on the "East Side of the river to $2000
and upwards for central locations on tho

est Side, besides many lots at lower prices
Call and see them. Ladd & Tllton, Bank

lag., --- o siarK si.
$2000 WILL BUY LOT 50x100 AND

cottage, with furniture; all nearly new and
Al condition.

$2S00 New house and 10 acres, on tho Wil-
lamette River, at Mllwaukle; near car line..
Or will trade for Portland Dronertv.

$500 Will buy a butcher business In a
thriving little town, near Portland; wagon
and team Included.

JNO. H. GIBSON, room 107. Sherlock bldg.

J. W. OGILBEE. ROOM It, 145 FIRST ST.'

Lots for sale ln "TIBBETTS HOME-
STEAD." on Clinton. Mllwaukle and Powell
streets, conveniently located, near three dif-
ferent car lines, making very suitable lots for

.building homes. Lots are large and are
being sold on reasonable term3 at moderate
prices.

FOR SALE OR WOULD TRADE FOR PROP-ert- y

in a dryer climate, grist mill, about 25
barrels caoaclty. dolns a good custom busi-
ness: 25 acre3 land, orchard, house, barn,
outbuildings; also a small stock general
merchandise; Is about 4 miles from electric
line, on Clackamas; owner must change cli-
mate; bargain if taken soon. C. G. Stone,
Viola, Or.

FOR SALE. PART TRADE NICE HOUSE
and quarter block ln Portland, East Side;
sightly, convenient, very desirable, cheap,
easy terms. Owner. 505 Commercial block,
Portland.

N

FOUR-ROO- HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE,
near car line: orlce S550: small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Room 3, 149 First
street.

$4500 CASH. WILL PAY 12 PER CENT NET
on investment, for corner, 10th and Salmon
sts. Ford. 38 Russcl bldg.. cor. 4th and Mor-
rison.

IF YOU WANT A HOUSE BUILT IN ANY
part of the city, on easy terms, call on
Whalley & Co., Benson bldg., 5th and Mor-
rison.

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lents. Or. All kinds property cheap. Take
Mount Scott car; fare 5 cents. O. R. Additon.

We build houses, anj part city; lots fur-
nished; small payments to suit you, low In-

terest. City Building Co.. 612 Commerc'l bldg.

$1100-45-- FT. FRONT FRACTIONAL LOT ON
10th st. This Is a bargain, for short time.
Ford. 38 Russel bldg., cor. 4th and Morrison.

HOUSE ON 20TH AND THUR-ma-

$2500. 25x100 and house on 16th. $2000.
and other bargains. 534 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE --ACRE TRACTS IN SUNNY
slope. Wc3t Mount Tabor, near Base Line;
sell on easy terms. Apply 281 Morrison st.

FOR SALE IMPROVED WEST SIDE QUAR-t- er

block: will pay 14 per cent; $5000: and
others. L. E. Thompson & Co.. 222 Oak.

FOR SALE 10 LOTS AN1 GOOD
cottage, with city water and bath. Inquire
at Billings' Shoe Store, 220 Morrison st.

SO ACRES NEAR COLFAX. CALIFORNIA,
buildings and improvements, for sale or ex-
change. B. J. Ghent. Colfax, Cal.

RESIDENCE. NOB HILL, SUIT-abl-e
for high-clas- s boarding-hous- $8250.

534 Chamber of Commerce.

$1500 COTTAGE, CORNER LOT, 50
xlOO; streets Improved: on car line. Apply
room 020 Marquam bldg.

TWO FINE RESIDENCES ON HOYT ST.
$3000 each. 100x100 on Irving, cheap. 534
Chamber of Commerce.

TWO HOUSES. RENTING $1S PER MONTH.
$1100; d cash, balance on time. 504
Goldsmith, street.

CORNER LOT. 11TH AND COLLEGE STS.,
with barn, etc.; will lease. Apply Smith
Bros. Market.

NINE-ROO- COTTAGE. WITH FOUR LOTS;
cars one block; $1CC0. 372 East Oak. Phone
Union 012,

1?

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
YOU MAY BET
THAT YOU CAN GET

For $350 a nice home, convenient to cars,
bcnooi ana pieiuy employment.

$300 for a comfortable home at Clacka
Station.

$400 for a cood lot, half mila sta
tlon.

$600 for a lot frontins on car Una
to at. Joans.

$600 for a neat and cozy cottage, lots.
East Mount Tabor.

$800 for a $1200 house renting for $10 per
month, on E. Stark st.; 13 worth $1300. and
Is a big snap. r$1500 for, a fine cottage, corner lot,
Montana ave.

$25C0 for an elegant home on E. Morrison,
street.

$3000 for a magnificent new and modern
house, full lot, swell locality. East

Side.
$1550 will buy a $4000 100-fo- square, con-

veniently situated on West Side.
$450 for a beautiful Inclosed lot on Missouri

avenue.
$50 to C0 each for lovely building lots,

nicely situated, near cars. Peninsular.
$1500 for an elegant home. resi-

dence, fine barn, over an acre of ground,
beautifully situated and Improved: 3 block
station. Clackamas; splendid location for ho-
tel or boarding-hous- e.

$630 for a nice place, 2 mlle3 R.
station, 12 miles city.

$2300 for a splendid farm, fairbuildings, choice trult. very rich soil, 3ftmiles Woodburn.
R. H. DUNN, 14014 First st.

FOR A COLONY OF HOMESEEKERS
1000 acres, good strawberry and apple land,cast side Little White Salmon River. Ska-

mania County. Washington: 6 miles from
Hood River: 1000 acres ln one body of near-
ly level A No. 1 agricultural land; 300 acres
timber; 5 to 10 acres in cultivation: 7 miles
flume: 20 acres and store building on Colum-
bia River, at Drain Landing; 000 incheswater perpetual right already acquired: 10
cubic feet water per second filed on addition-
al: good timothy and clover land: fine range:
title perfect: patented land. Price, including
water rights and flume. $15 per acre cash,
if sold together, or will be sold In any sized
lots to suit. Inquire of John Leland Hender-
son and J. H. Short. Hood River. Or., or J.
D. Casey, Hllgard. Or., solo owners.

QUARTER BLOCK. FINE RESIDENCE
and barn, on East Slde..... ...... ...$2600

house, Sunnyside 000
New hous. Albina 2000

house, Lincoln Park 75Q
house, Lincoln Park 650

540-ac- farm, 200 clear, 30 beaver-da- 14 ,
miles from city. $12,500.

220-ac- farm, near Gaston; 40 clear. 40
slashed and .seeded, valuable timber, well
stocked and all necessary machinery and im-
plements and crop ln barn and field, $4500.

Three saloons.
R. & A. BUETIKOFER. 191 3d sc. ,.J

$1850 NEAR UNION DEPOT.
house, lot 25x100. Address Bargain, O 84
Oregonlan.

20 LOTS. 50x100 EACH. COTTAGE.
Mount' Tabor, for $2500; one-fift- h cash. 107
Third.

HALF BLOCK. CHOICE. WEST SIDE. $S000;
and others. L. E. Thompson & Co.. 'ZZZ oaK.

HOUSES. LOTS FOR SALE: EASY TERMS,
W. Reldt. Washington block. 2 to 5 P. M.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY
terms. F. H. Phillips. Montavilla, Or.

LIST PROPERTY FOR SALE WITH GIL-lcsp- le

& Oscar, 420 Commercial block.

FOR SALE t LOTS AND HOUSE, 364 MAR.
guerlte ave.

FOR SALE-FAR- MS.

FOR SALE FARM HIGHLY IMPROVED
farm. 3 miles from Oregon City; 36.70 acres,
all fenced and cultivated. house, cis-
tern and living spring, cows, horses, hogs,
chickens, wagons, buggy, farming imple-
ments, hay In barn, granary, frulthouse. cider
pres3, apple cutter, dryhouse, etc.; will take
small house about Portland in part payment,
balance on easy terms. Inquire at room 9,
253 Washington st.. near 3d.

120 ACRES. 16 MILES FROM VANCOUVER,
40 clear: $1200.

1C0 acres. 2 mllea- - from boat landing, 30
clear; $1000.

858 acres, 150 clear, 2 miles from city 11m
Its; $22.50 per acre.

10Vi acres, 9 acres clear, close In; $1500.-An-

many more on the list very cheap.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. 132 Third st.

A SNAP
'770 acre3 (100 acres clear), nice stream of

water, nice barn, orchard; fine stock farmj
railroad station on the place; near Corvallia;
$8 per acre.

$1000 for 20 acres, most all under cultiva-
tion. 10 mllea east of Portland.

CHARLESON & STAU3;
245 Morrison.

$600 CASH. 70 ACRES HIGH HILL LAND.,
one mile from school, postofflce and rail-
road station. In milling town ot Saginaw,-Lan-

County. Or.. 2 miles from Cottage
Grove; 33 acres pasture and meadow, 3
acres orchard, bearing, and rest has timber
for 500 cords of wood; house and new barn,
30x50. P. Mutter. Saginaw. Or.

,

STOCK RANCH IN COLUMBIA COUNTY
containing 1100 acres; 760 acres Inclosed with
wire fence; fine dwelling-hous- barn large
enough to stancheon 50 cows;, pasture well
seeded ln red and white clover; meadows all
fenced ln. All communications should be
sent addressed to Fred Wilson, Breldabllck,
Rainier, Columbia County. Oregon.

EXCHANGE v BEAUTIFUL FARM. 463-- 1

acres; rich soil, runnms water, au cross-fenc-

200 cultivated, water piped Into
house; Improvements over $2000; near Cot-
tage Grove; $16 per acre; or exchange for
good general store, small farm near or
property In Portland. P. Fuch3, Cottage
Grove. Or.

RANCH. SO ACRES; 30 ACRES UNDER n.

15 head of cattle, farming Imple
ments, rood house and two barns, orcnaru,
running water, SO miles northwest from Port-
land; easy terms. Address V 91, Oregonlan.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For full particulars
as. to various properties apply to MacMaster
& Blrrell. 311 Worcester block. .

RICH BOTTOM FARM; 00 ACR:
cultivated, balance open timber; no waste
land: fair house, new barn: 9 miles from
Oregon City, near new railroad; price, $S000.
W. H. Fear. Failing building.

FOR SALE ROGUE RIVER APPLE
980 young, thrifty, g trees;
house, etc: price $2500: great snap.

Address Ben A. Lowell. Woodvllle. Or.

HOMESTEAD LANDS CAN LOCATE 20 PEO-pl- e
on choice level farm lands, near good

town and railroad; best of markets. William
Hawks, room 306 Commercial bldg.

FOR FARMS. ANY SIZE. NEAR PORTLAND,
ln the best farming county ln Oregon, at
reasonable figures. Heldel & Wall, of Hllls-
boro, Or., are the people to see.

FOR SALE 90 ACRES DAIRY FARM. WITH
stock; six miles northeast of Vancouver.
Apply on premises or address J. P. Bersch,
Vancouver. Wash.

SO ACRES. OPPOSITE HOOD RIVER. NEAR
Lyle, AVash.: all level; running water; 10
acres cleared; $S00. E. J. Hufford, Sta-
tion C.

80 ACRES. 20 BEAVERDAM; 2700. CORDS OF
wood; 30 rods from R. R.; $900;' terms. Ad-

dress F 84, care Oreronlan.

FARM TO LEASE OR SALE: 45 ACRES IN
cultivation. 40 pasture. Call at 110 1st st.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 3 ACRES. IN
high state of cultivation. East Side, includ-
ing water works, for farm near city, $3300.
534 Chamber of Commerce.

IMPROVED SUBURBAN LOT TO Ex-
change for piano or horse and buggy, or any-
thing else of equal value. Address J 92. care
Oregonlan.

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY OR SUB-urb- an

property ICO acres, 19 mllea from
Portland. Address P S3, Oregonlan.

WILL EXCHANGE UPRIGHT PIANO. CAB-ln- et

Grand, for horse and wragon. Address
X S5, care Oregonlan.

rrOR REXT FARMS.

FARM FOR RENT 75 ACRES. MOST ALL
cleared: house and barn; some orchard: 10
miles from Portland. Charleson & Staub,
245 Morrison, room 12.

160 ACRES. IMPROVED. WITH COWS, $25
yparly. 40 acres, improTed, $50 yearly;
snaps. Columbia Co., 234 Mprrison.

FARM OF ICO ACRES TO RENT FOR FIVEyears; cash rent; easy terms; all furnished.
149 1st.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
WANT TO PURCHASE A NEAT- COTTAGE

home from one who will accept a nice new
carriage as part payment. Address room 9.
149 First st.

WANTED FRACTION OF LOT ON WEST
Side, between Taylor and Caruthers and 16th
sts.; for cash, if reasonable. Address G 83,
Oregonlan.

ACREAGE ON THE PENINSULA WANTEDnear St. Johns car line. Give area, location
and price to F. V. Andrews & Co., Hamilton i

uauuin.
wawt xu aur A DESHtABLE LOT IJ

Cloverdale or Woodlawn. Address Box 2056


